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DAY 1 (28-5-2023) : Esteemed Karnataka science college was ready to welcome volunteers to their 
leadership camp . Volunteers all the way from four districts, KARWAR: kashmir of karnataka, GADAG: 
work place of Kumaravyasa and birth place of Chamarasa, HAVERI: birth place of Santa Shishunala 
Sharif, Kanaka Dasa and Sarvajna, DHARWAD: Pedha nagri and  Vidya Kashi . Cluster of  volunteers 
from all these districts were  filled with wisdom . One a er the other volunteers entered Karnataka  
Science college campus got themselves registered, joined the camp. In the evening an Inaugural 
programme was organised. Our honorable Vice-chancellor Karnataka University Dharwad  Prof. K. B. 
Gudasi was himself present as Inaugurator, with the presidentship of Principal Karnataka Science 
college Dharwad  Dr. S. C. Chougala. Prof. D. B. Karadoni Principal Karnataka Arts college Dharwad 
was the chief guest. Special invitees Prof. M. B. Dalpa  Programme coordinator NSS  Karnataka 
University Dharwad, Dr. B. S. Tallur District NSS nodal officer. All of them addressed volunteers 
regarding their upcoming 7 days Camp and the required behaviour.  This programme was held in BBA 
auditorium.  A er the inaugura on programme a session was taken by Prof. M. B. Dalpati sir he 
adressed all the volunteers regarding the discipline and enthusiasm, he was expec ng from 
volunteers. All the volunteers were divided into teams. All around 10 teams were made Shalmala, 
Sharava  , Kali , Varada,  Godhavari,  Malaprabha, Aghanashini ,Krishna, Kaveri and  Tungabhadra  . 
Leaders were  selected from each team .All the work was distributed among the teams .It was night 
all the volunteers eagerly moved towards the bungalow where food was ready . All of them enjoyed 
their food and moved to their hostel to have sleep .  

 

DAY 2 (29-5-2023) : In the early morning  , volunteers who were assigned the work of flag hos ng 
that’s team Shalmala  gathered in the ground began their work. One by one all the volunteers joined 
the hos ng. For Monday’s flag hos ng our Prof. M. B. Dalpa  sir was invited as chief guest. 
Volunteers had taken the topic ‘No smoking’ and ‘save water save life’ to speak about . Also the 
team involved in organizing flag hos ng had to speak about the river shalmala.. . Soon a er the flag 
hos ng volunteers were educated regarding parade.  A er that they were taken to yoga  under the 
guidance of  Dr. Chandru Lamani.  Volunteers were filled with posi ve energy.  Soona er all of them 
moved towards bungalow to have their breakfast. Next Volunteers  had their very first Shramadan to 
be done in the college . All the teams were given different places were given with all the equipments 
required. Volunteers with more interest did the work for more me than assigned. All of them 



consumed the delicious lunch prepared and moved to their hostel to get fresh up . It was late 
a ernoon and everyone was busy with planning their dance or drama for the evening. Before that 
the cultural programme a special lecture was organised on the topic Legal Awareness. Dr. 
Sashirekha Magli Prof Law college Dharwad was the resourceful person who addressed the 
volunteers regarding legal awareness. Another lecture which was organised was on topic ‘POCSO 
ACT’ . we had Smt.Noorajaha M Killedara Advocate, legal examina on officer, district child 
protec on unit dharwad as resourse person . Later volunteers began with their cultural programme 
many of them came forward to deliver their own culture.  Everyone enjoyed the programme to the 
fullest . In the end of programme all the teams exchanged their du es and the team which was 
assigned the work of flag hos ng for the next day received the flag from the team which had done 
the flag hos ng on Monday.  Later everyone moved towards the bungalow  to have their dinner. The 
scenario of dinner was  different than  yesterday as everyone got to knew each other. Tired 
volunteers went to have sound sleep.  

 

DAY 3 (30-5-2023): It was a drizzling morning in Dharwad , volunteers doneFlag  hos ng.  
Prepara ons were done,  our Karnataka Arts collage Principal Prof. D. B. Kardoni sir was the chief 
guest on this day . Volunteers beau fully executed the hos ng.  Soona er all of them, moved 
towards their YOGA session.  Understanding the importance of yoga, Volunteers performed well. .  
Volunteers enjoyed Breakfast ,later the prepara ons required for Shramadan began . Teams were 
assigned different loca ons in the campus . All the equipments were distributed among the teams . 
All volunteers in their white NSS t shirts with caps moved towards departments to clean it . A er 
hours of Shramadan volunteers returned to bungalow to have their lunch . All of them got freshed up 
and were present to lecture sessionorganised.  Tuesday’s lecture was on a interes ng topic 
‘Groundwater management and conserva on’ . Dr. JT Gurdgur Professor Geology karnataka 
science collage dharwad was the resouce person.  Another lecture was taken on ‘Importance of 
sports’ by Dr. Eshwar Angadi Interna onal Kabbadi coach ( re red), Sai sports Authority of India. 
Volunteers very carefully heard his words many of them asked ques ons and got answers. Soona er 
volunteers began with their cultural programmes . Everyone enjoyed the programme.  A er the 
cultural programme, the teams which was assigned falg hos ng duty on next day received the flag 
from team which had executed flag hos ng today .  All volunteers  ran towards the bungalow 
enjoyed their dinner and went to sleep .  

 

DAY 4 ( 31-5-2023) : Wednesday’s morning , Flag hos ng  team was ready to welcome our chief guest 
Dr. S. C. Chougala, Principal Karnataka Science College Dharwad. Principal sir guided the volunteers 
regarding life very well . Soona er volunteers were sent to yoga session . Volunteers were day by day 
genera ng alot of interest towards yoga . A er the yoga session volunteers came up to the bungalow 
to have their breakfast. With complete energy everyone moved towards Shramadan.  Equipments 
were equally distributed to volunteers, were assigned different loca ons inside the campus.  In the 
a ernoon volunteers returned and consumed their lunch . Later moved their hostels got themselves 
freshed up and were back in the auditorium.  Wednesday’s lecture was done on topic 
‘Environmental Protec on’ .Dr. V. G. Savirmat department of geography karnataka university 
dharwad was the resourse person.  Second lecture was on ‘ Women’s empowerment and safety’ for 
this Smt. Nagratana S. Jadeda Planning associate and associate consultant Sneha educa on and 
development ins tute, Navanagar hubbali was the resourse p[erson adressed volunteers well. A er 
the lecture volunteers got busy with their cultural ac vi es . Day by day many new cultures were 
appearing almost all volunteers were coming up to perform.  Later flag was exchanged . 



DAY 5 (1-6=2023): Early morning volunteers were busy with rangoli and few with decora on work. All 
of sudden rain arrived, volunteers didnot panic they stood unde roof.  . Prof. J. L. Kalyan Principal 
Karnataka Science collage was our chief guest for host the flag . Despite od drizzle our dignitary and 
his sub ordinates stood in open sky .and Sang complete NSS song . Watching that made all 
volunteers generate more devo on towards NSS . Volunteers completed their YOGA and moved 
towards shramadana . Volunteers were well  with their mmings now everyone was being in me . 
Teams got separated and moved towards their assigned loca ons to do Shramadan.. Volunteers 
returned to their hostels got themselves freshed up and were eagerly wai ng for lecture.  Lecture 
was going to be on ‘Role of NSS student in social reform ‘  . Dr. A C Kuraha  department of 
philosophy karnataka arts collage was the resourse person. Second lecture was organised on topic 
‘Personality development : leadership quali es’ Dr. Shivananda shelter rtd Prof. Department of 
Ghandhian studies , Karnataka university dharwad was the resourse person.  Later volunteers 
enjoyed their cultural programmes . Many volunteers who used to fear to climb the stage finally 
performed on stage.  

DAY 6 ( 2-6=2023) : Friday morning volunteers were ready with flag hos ng . Rudresh, director Meru 
competa ve ins tute joined us in the morning as a guest to  host the flag . Falg hos ng was done 
beau fully  volunteers expressed their team names in a very good manner . Next yoga session began, 
under the Dr. Chandru laman.   . Prof. M. B. Dalpa  sir spoke to all the leaders of all the teams . 
Explained and mo vated them regarding being a actual NSS member . Also today they had an extra 
work to do with Shramadan. Volunteers had to dig 100pits for planta on account of   world 
environment day   . Volunteers did the job well . A planta on programme was organised to which 
Mrs. Sonal Vrish  IFS , Deputy  conservator of forests Dharwad divison was present for 
Inaugura onl. Shri. Yashpal ksheersagara IFS Registrar karnataka university Ddharwad was the chief 
guest. Smt Parimala V H ,  Mr Prdeep Pawar ,Prof. J. L. Kalyan , Prof D. B. Kardoni were present as 
special invitees . Saplings were planted and their maintenance was explained to volunteers..  
Volunteers assembled in the adumbra on,lecture which was on ‘Construc ve Leadership’ . . Second 
lecture was on ‘How to face Compe ve exam ?’ . Sharanu Bagur sir  spoke very well and explained 
them the track of compe ve exams clearly.  Later volunteers ran their cultural program mes very 
well . It was night and  me for Shibir Jyo  a very delicate process which was pleasantly done.  
Volunteers were amazed to know about the good connec on they made with a new person a very 
short me . 

DAY 7 ( 3-6-2023) :  Saturday morning it was planned to take volunteers to the  Karnataka University,  
as they were from different districts . Along with that a  rally was also conducted  about avoiding  
plas c , keeping the campus clean . Volunteers met to our Vice Chancellor Prof. K. B.  Gudsai Sir at 
his bungalow,  Sir treated all the volunteers very nicely. He spoke to them and also asked their 
feedback.  Sir was pleased to here it .  . A er reaching collage volunteers were ready to a end a 
programme at the end of which they got their cer ficates . All the volunteers were congratulated   
and given their cer ficates . All the NSS co ordinaters and all NSS officers  were felicitated.  
Programme ran smoothly.  Later one by one all volunteers vacated the adu trom and moved back to 
their hometown with their luggages . All  volunteers thanked the Great Karnatak science college  for 
hos ng their 7 days  camp  in its campus .  

               

                                                                                                                                          Thank you  

 



 


